
Fraat NATIONAL BANK

OF I>rSHORE. PENNA.

CATTA.Ii -
- MO.OOO

BUBfLUS - - #25.000
Does a General Backing Business.

3. n. STERIGER R, M. D. BWARTS.

President. O&sliier
A j<er eent interest certificates.

ALBERT F. HEESS,
Lawyer and Notary Public.

SURETY BONOS HKNISHED.

Office in Croll's Building, next to
Hotel Ohert.

M'SIIOItK, PENS'A.
Both Phones.

j[J. BRADLEY,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office. cornerjol Main and Muncv Sts.
I.AroRTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St., Philadelphia, I shall -till continue to

the several <!onrts of Sullivan
County.* When not in my office personally
a compel jnt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
I'urnished.

112RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law. /

..flice in Heeler's Block.

LAPORTE, _Sullivan County, PA.

J~ J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOItKBYS-AT-LAW,

business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-«t-L«w.

LAPORTK, PA

'JffICIm CGUUTT BUILDIH*
MIARCOHUT HOUBI.

J] H. CRONTft,
attobhkt-AT -WW,

_ ROTART PUBLIC,

orrii \u25a0 OR MAIS STKBItT.

DUSHORK. P- 4

LARORTE HOTEL
F: W, GALLAGHER.Prop.

Newly erected. Opjiosite Court

House square. .Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop: also good stabling
and livery,

Gbippewa
Xime Uttlns.

Lime furnished »n car

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

Genera!
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

r*ONf>ENcEl> REPORT ot tlie condition Of The
"

First National Bank at Dushore. in the Stine
of ivpnsylvania at close of business Aug. 22th,
IDoJ,

UEHOfP.CK*.

Loans anil discounts |l,SoßsßiV>
8. Head* l to sfciMiru circulation M.OHO no

I'remi ion t". S. Bond- l.ftnotio
stock Keurities 150515 00
Kurti.oSte 900 "0
Dua 112 im Banks and Approved Res. Agt. 75,398
Rede tfoti fund I'. S. Treasurer 2.50UU0
B|>ec and Legal Tender notes 22.299 79

T< >tal |185,400 93
Ll ABILITIRS,

?apHai 950.000 oi)
Surplus and undivided profits 82,401 82
Circulation 49,400 00
Dividends unpaid 21 on
IX*posits 861,041 11

Total {493 4« 93
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

1, M. D, Swarls eushtcr of (lie above numed
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. 0. SWARTS. Cashier.
Suttfciiood arwj sworn to Itefore me this 28th

day of Aug. 1907. ALBERT K. HEESS,
My commission expires Keby _'7,'IAI. Notary Public,

correct Attest:
J. 1). I'EESER )
E. <i. SYLVARA, .-Directors.
OAMX'EI. COLE i

I \u25a0 11 " IW I nil mi \u25a0

I CovntySeat
Local and Personal Events

IC Tersely Told.

K. V. Ingham of Atlantic City'
spent Wednesday with his parents,
Huu. and Mrs. T. J. Ingham.

Henjamin Speary of Sonestowti,

spent last Thursday night in town.

Max Frankle came over from Mas-

ten 011 Tuesday to cast his vote.

Several hears have already heen
killed in the vicinity of Nordniont.

Rev. T. F. Hippie is holding re-
vival services in the M. E. church

at Nordniont.
Mrs. F. W. Buck visited relatives

at Hughesville last week.

An American horn Chinaman of

Heading was recently granted full

citizenship and admitted to the vot-
ing list, lie still wore a queue hut
was was willingto cut it off after
being admitted to citizenship. lie

decided to be Democrat, and was
the lirst Chinaman to vote in Head-

ing-

Mrs. Janies Resh, wife of Itev.
James Resh at one time pastor on
the Muncy Valley Charge, has just
recovered from an operation at the

Koser sanitarium at Williamsport.
When the new high school build-

ing at Honestowti is completed, that
village will he able to huast ofone of
the finest school buildings ill the
county.

The Tunkhannock Republican
says: In the absense of Judge Ter-
ry at the Jamestown exposition this
week we may remark that thus far

in his judicial career thirteen of his
decisions have been appealed from,
but in all cases but one his judgment
has been nfllrined by the higher

courts. In that particular instance
he followed what appeared to be a

precedent lrom the Supreme court,
and taking it as a guide other Com-
mon Pleas judges have ruled the

same in similar cases. That is a rec-

ord of which no man need beasham-
ed.

Rev. Charles Bikle, a Lutheran
minister of Williamsport, before
election wrote ?? letter to each of the
candidates for District Attorney «.f
Lycoming county,Ja>king them what
they would do, if elected, to prevent

street walking and corner loafing.
Me received answers to both letters
and read them from the pulpit.
Both candidates promised to all
in their power to suppress the ob-
scene postcard evil, but in the mat
ter of corner loafing and street walk-
ing they had no power to act.
Other District Attorneys might do
well to follow their example and try

to put an end to the sale of postcards
of such ch trader that are unfit to be

displayed or to pass through the
mails.

Recent demands for heavy bounty
payments in a number of counties
have given ii,-e to the suspicion that
hunters have not entirely forgotten

the practices that prevailed under
the old bounty law of lXHfi. In a
number of instances payments for
suspicious heads have been refused

by county commissioners.

It mav be worth remembering
that when a splinter is driven det p
into the hand it can be extracted by
steam. Nearly fill a wide mouthed
bottle with very hot water, place
the injured part over the mouth and
press it slightly. The suction thus
produced will draw the flesh down
and in a minute or two the steam
will extract the splinter ami infla-
matiou together.

The Womans Christian Tem-
perance Chion will hold the first
of a series of Co. Institutes in the
Weslyan Methodist church at. Mill
view Friday Nov. Ift, 1!»07.

Afternoon session commencing
at 1:30 Evening at 7:30.

A special effort will be made to
present practical ideas along the
various lines of temperance evangel-
istic and educational work.

Teachers, S. S. Workers, and all
who are interested are invited to
be present and participate in the
discussions. Every one wHI be
cordially welcomed.

A meeting of the Co. Executive
j Committee will be held immediate-
jly after the close of the afternoon
session. All of the Co. officers are
requested to be present at (his

meeting.

This will he the order of sevices
;at the Methodist Episcopal church
| next Sunday: Preaching 10:00 A.
M. Sunday School 11:00 A. M.

I Epworth League, 7:45 P. M.

John Wootrier of Potter county,
recently received a personal letter
,in which it was stated that there

! was a large quantity of the best.

| grade of granulated sugar to be

J found at 2] cent* per pound pro-

viding that the purchase was made

in ton lots and also that payment,
be made in advance The name

signed to the offer was that of

\V. Q. Wagner of Cumberland Md.

Mr. llloomer thought he had a
rare opportunity to make money

so he mailed a check foi a ton

shipment, in a week he had

heart! nothing of the order and

he wrote to Mr. Wagner.
HP received a letter in which

jthe writer stated that ho was

surprised to learn that the sugar
had not been delivered ami that
be would send a tracer after the

lost car. lie also stated that he

still had one ton lef , and if Mr.
Hloomer wanted il he would ship
it at once upon receipt of the
necessary amount.

The farmer still believed in the
offer, and sent the money for the

second lot. Nothing lias been heard

of Wagner since.

Mistaking a bear for a coon,
John Creveliug of Columbia County

climbed a tree Monday night with

the full expectation of capturing
his trophy, but changed his mind

when he realized what he was
up against. With several other

young men Creveliug went coon

hunting along Kitchen's Creek.
Seeing tin animal which he t<iok
for a coon el imbed up a tree,
he volunteered to capture it and
had almost placed* his hand upon
it when he realized his mistake,

lit! quickly defended, followed
by the bear, but managed to reach
his gun and kill the animal. The

bear was a young one and weighed

about 125 pounds.

Isn't it queer how a whole nation

can be the victim of a fad? Consider
the craze for breakfast foods which
held all the I'nited States in its
clutches not so very long ago. Was
there a town, a hamlet in the most
remote section of this country that
didn't have the advantages of pat-

ent breakfast foods thrust upon itj
until in their liewildermeut, in be-j
came added to the number of hyp-
notized places. Thousands of peo-
ple seriously consumed enormous j
quantities of breakfast foods and j
considered themselves greatly im- ,
proved in health, when probably
they weren't getting one extra iota j
of nourishment, except with the j
milk or cream used with most vari-!
eties. Yet they would loudly extol 1 |
the remarkable points of their par- j
titular breakfast footl and not know
that they were affording a spectacle |
for sardonic amusement. You used j
a breakfast food because everybody
else did, being suddenly convinced

that it was what your system had
crav.nl for counties-! years. You
didn't realize that clever advertis-
ing had created a false appetite for

this type of food, and that you were
an "easy mark." Count over the
list of breakfast foods and consider
how many have stood the test of
time. Only the few that genuinely
contained nourishment. All the rest
simply put money into the pockets
of some clever men. When you
"woke up" their products disappear-
ed from the counter, because the de-
mand ceased. Fruit or some stand-
ard cereal, such as hominy, rice or
oatmeal, is as good a breakfast foun-
dation as can be found, without hav
ing recourse to stuff resembling saw-
dust or shavings. Don't rush head-
long into fadish diets. Your stom-
ach will stand a certain amount of
hartl usage, but it won't last forever
so don't maltreat it.

Kentucky, following the example of
her progressive sister states of the
north, has organized a grange with
the charter list composed largely of
the faculty and students of Its ag-
cultural college at Lexington. The ex-
periment station corps of experts Is
also represented In the charter list of
seventy-five.

Grange visiting Is very popular
among granges that are of easy access
one to another. The visiting grunge
goes prepared to furnish the literary
programme, while the entertaining
grange furnishes the refreshment fea-

j 'tires.

I The most Important person to pro-
I mote and perfect grange organization

1 Is a.thoroughly equipped and progress-

I ive deputy.

| . j
There is a possibility that the na-

tional grange will meet In Buffalo In
1908. But Ohio may claim the honor.

ADVEKTITKMENT.

COM MISSION ERS' SALE OF UK
SKATED AND SEATED LANDS.

In accordance with the provisions of an
Act of Assembly passed the 29th of March
1824 the Commissioners ofSullivan Comi-
ty hereby give notice that they will sell
at public sale all or any part of tlie un-
seated and seated lands hereinafter nam-
ed, which have been purchased lor the
County at Treasurer's sale, and which
have not been redeemed in accordance
with the Acts of Assembly in such case
made and provided, for the best price
which can be obtained for the same. The
sale will be held at the Court House in
Laporle, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1907,
commencing at IIo'clock a. m., and con-
tinuing until the whole are disposed 01.

Davidson Township.
Acres. Warrantee.
ISO Evans, Joel

t'O JLess, Samuel and Wesley
21 Hess, do do
;">4 .lames, Grace

3X2 .James, Oirac*
Forks Township.

407 Doriev, John
437 Dorsey, Leonard

L>aporte Township.
14 Graft. .John

1(H) Perkins, Joseph
59 Graft, John

Shrewsbury Township.
59 Boyd, John

?iSfi Ogden. Joseph
Sealed List.

Cherry Township.
100 Dyer, John

2 Lota Blight, W. H.
2t> Kisner, Mrs. Martha

Mouse and Lot, Moltz, Lunze
1 Lot Barrow, John

14 (juinn, John Sr.
House and Lot Batch, John

Col ley Township.
54 Kozer, John
Also the following parcels or lots of

land purchased by the Commissioners for
the County at Sheriff's sale on municipal
liens:

Fox Township.
Land of 0. J. Shaver, bounded on the

East by Ulysses Bird's land; South by
.John P. McConnell's slashing; North and
West by L'nion Tanning Company's land.

Eagles Mere Borough.
Land ol Joseph Van Hook; bounde,j

on the North by Dickson lot; East b.,
lands of Peal estate; South by John
Kirk lot; West by Laporte Ave.

Laporte Borough.
Land ol George W. Mix, bounded on

the North by lands of R. A. Conklin;
East by King street; South by South St.;
West by Beech street, called seven lots.

F. H. MoCAKTY, I ?

BOYD P. BENNETT, > Comrr
MICHAE L McDON ALP [

QOL'KT PROCLAMATION.

WHFKKAS, HOW. CHAS. E. TEKRY President
Judge. Honorable* Henry Richltn and R. <\ It.
Kskinka Assoc. Judges uf|the Courts of Over and
Term, »er and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court aim Com
rnon Pleas lor the County of Sullivan, have Issued
their precept, hearing .late the 1(1 day of Sept
190b, to nie directed, for holding the govern
courts in the Borough of La)>orte. on Monday the
i) day of Dec. IMO7, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,uotloe is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prot>-
er person at'2o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememherances to those things to which
their offices apiiertain to be doue. And to those
who are bounaby their recognizance toproaccute
against prisoners who are or shall l>e in the jailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
he then and there to prosecute against them as
willbejjut.

F.ANK W. BUCK, Sberifl.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte Pa... Aug'.*, l'.tOT-

Trial List, December Term 1007.. .

Return day. Hoc.9 , 1907, at 2 o'clock,p.-m
1. Joseph Fisher vs Harriet Steinback

and Riley Steinback. -No. 25, December
term, 1905. Ejectment. l'lca, not guilty,
tnghanis. | Mullen

2 J. W. Bates vs E. (>. Trexler, LI. C.
Trexler, and J. 11. Turrell; trading as the
Trexler A Turrell LtunberCo. Trespass.
No. 46, Sept. T. 190ft. flea, not guilty.
Scouten. Bradley | Thomson, Mullen

3. Floyd \ekley, by his lather and
next friend Hodolpli Acklev and liodolpli
B. Ackley vs The Lehigh Valley Kail-
road company

No. 10 Mav term, 1907. Trespass,
i'lea. not guilty,

Hill. | Thomson.

4 Hattie N. Schoonover vs Delia
Brown. No. 23, September term 1907.

Trespass?l'lea, not guilty
Scouten. I Bradky.

THOS. E. KENNEDY, Proth.
Proth. office, Laporte Pa., Oct. 28,1907.

Problems For Which the Serious Mind-
ed Are Needed to Solve.

Tbere Is nothing that women camot
do, but the work must be planned With
a thoroughness that precludes failure
and done with a modesty which la the
Inherent charm of the superior sex,

says the Woman's Home Companion.

As 1 said, every community has Its
1 own problem. Most of these originate
outside of the home. Pure water, pure
food, pure air. clean streets, sanitary

schools and tenements, district nurs-
ing, the education of the Ignorant In
the care of babies, the question of pau-
pers, the public baths and traveling li-

braries, the trcatmeut of our women
prisouers in prison and after, the lodg-
ing house problem?these are only a
few of the civic puzzles crying for
trained women to solve.

A woman does probably her greatest

share of her duty as a citizen when
she makes a home a aafe and happy

harbor of refuge from a stormy world,
when she brings up her children Into
noble manhood and womanhood and
when she does uot destroy her husband
and family by bad cooking and bad
temper, but that same woman crowua

her career us a citizen when she In-
terests herself In and becomes a vital
part of some problem of government.

A woman successful In home life la
desperately needed in civic life.

Department
tore.

10 percent Special Discount Sale
DURING THIS MONTH on all SUMMER GOGDa

Consisting of Ladies' Oxford "Ties, Shirtwaists, Shirt
waist patterns and all Summer Dress Goods.

Gents' Summer Suiis, Oxfords 1 its, etc.
See our Bargain Counter. We have some bugains you
cannot get elsewhere. let us show you.

Yours for bu<iness,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK. PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HiTj<3-ia:ES"vi3i,xJE, :p_A, .

CAPITAL STOCK ~ Witt unniNlC 0 ,

SSO 000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and j JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. I

Transacts a General ' DIRECTORS:

Banking Business.
ltl Jacob Per ' Fmuk A

-
RfipfJer

.

Jeremiah keliy, Win. Front/, W. C. Front/.Accountsoflndivid- James K.Boak. John C. Lairtl. Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Front/., C. W. Sones, Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. Jolm Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Right at the start.
EVERYBODY knows that the finish is largely gov-

erned by the start If you start right you stand a good
chance of a right finish.

T his applies to buying c lothes as well as everything
else, if you start your cloihts-buying by a determination
to get the best possible for your money, you'll git it.
That means that you'll start at our store, and >ou'll finish
in one of our Hart Schaftner & Marx suits or overcoats.

That will be the right finish for your clothes-buying
because these clothes are riJit in every way, from start
to finish; all wool, tailored right, correct in style, perfect
fitting. oo

"Walk Over" 3I)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

(3D lsaporte Tanner. gd
PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

umixoxniujo^
§{SEVERALREASONS"^-
C, The B«- 112 Course of Study. *

-r hnrj'c 1 -an. i' c.i Lxpc». .ccd Specialists.
T \ *c '~*yr 'Vjr.iors of the Loading Series of Commercial Textbooks \u25a0

ki i I.w. (.... . r~d Equipment, (gymnasium, Baths, etc. 1 _

LJ live C' .trie of Lectures and Entertainments. , >
J®. f'co L-.it I Nyw Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. , \u25a0
rj Caili . r Graduates to iillRood places exceed Entire Student Enroll* 1 a

i I l»y more than 50 per cent. iI i f^eiP l I-ascbnll, Bukctbsil, and Field Day Exercises. , l
m haikMsizsm ia iwery Department. Send for Csflow» I

K uQCmZTZIi BUSINESS INSTITUTE, .

i r l Rochester, V. Y. . i

M ' * »-rrrrjLlllK/


